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·Most of the seasons · gradually
To our eyes appear •.•
The grass grows greener bit by bit
In springtime every year.
The sununer's brilliance follows,
Flower by full-blown flm·1er;
And fall grows f ieYy red and gold
Through many a frosty hour.
But .winter is impetuous .••
One eve the earth is bare,
The fields . and trees are somber brown,
No brightness anywhere ..
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The National Association of Educational Secretaries is actually a de-__,_rtment of the National Educational Association or what is normally called NE.A.
It is the professional association for all educational office personnel. As
such, it has much to offer to its members. On the campus of the University of
Nebraska we have a group called UNOPA (University of Nebraska Office Personnel
Association) and this group is affiliated nationally with the National Association of Educational Secretaries.
The National organization, or briefly NAES, has many benefits to offer
members, one of which is the Professional Standards Program.
-- THE PROGRM-1
A voluntary program, established by the members to
measure their services as educational secretaries.
A balanced program, designed to meet the needs and
reward the efforts of the ....a.iverse group by which it was established.
A working program, offered as another step towa.rd meeting the identifying criteria of a professional group, such as:
* An association of its own with unified leadership.
* Members who continually strive to improve their competence.
* A code of ethics observed by members.
* Standards by which persons become members of their professione
* Training and education involving knowledge as well as skills.
* A recruitment program to replace those who resign or retire.

WHAT
------

?

An incentive program with progressive steps to encourage members to
continue their quest for professional growth.
Achievement in the program is recognized by the issuance of certificates to members who fulfill required educational objectives, who acquire sta.ted
a1T1.ounts of experience, and who participate in professional activities. Require-ments met are printed on the back of each certificate.
Certificates are issued for a f i.ve-year period and may be renewed for
another five years by meeting the expectancies indicated.
W H 0 ? -- ELIGIBILITY
Educational secretaries are clerical personnel from all kinds of
offices in public or private elementary, junior, or senior high schools and
colleges or universities, as well as personnel in offices of state departments
of education, county schools offices, and offices of educational associations.
An educational secretary may file an Application for Admission to Professional Standards Programs in her first year of membership and may begin meeting the necessary Education, Experience, and Professional Activity requirements.
Three years of consecutive membership in the National Association of Educational
Secretaries must be completed, however, before award of the first certificate.
An educational secretary who has earned a certificate will exemplify a
.)fessional attitude by continuous membership in the Association, by renewal of
her certificate when it expires, and/or by the attainment of a more advanced cer-tif icate.
H 0 W ?

PLEASE SEE NEXT PAGE

H 0 W ? -- ENROLLMENT
At first sight the program seems extremely complicated and hard -- but
it isn•t~ If you think you might be interested, the first thing to do is to get
in touch with the Professional Standards Prog-ram Chairman of UNOPA and talk it
over with her. Since each person 1 s life is different, so is each person 1 s method
obtaining a certificate. Only someone v. hO knows the workings of the program
can explain it to you very simply. 1 here are five certificates a·warded -- Basic,
Standard, Advanced.. Professional, and Master. A quick look at the chart in the
national brochure explains the requirements for each.
Several secretaries are at the moment working toward their certif icates who are members of UNOPA. 'Those who already hold certificates are:
Ruth Nuss
Luella Diekhoff
Katharine Lewis
Rose Frolik
Doris Lesoing
Nelsine Scofield
Any one of these UNOPAS will be more than happy to tell you how she
received hers a_nd how much it means to be certified as a Professional Educational
Secretary!
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How about a game of "WHO'S §OT WHA'.t;'._3~ That's what our
Christmas Party Committee called it and if you were one
of the eighteen lucky members who produced that certain
WHAT (like an orange key or a shoe with a red lining),
you received a prize to hang on your tree. Those of us
who couldn't stood around and gaped when others pulled
out common little items like PURPLE COrillS and such! It
was delightfully different and re1EDdng to rn2tch name
tags for the Bingo Mixer (prizes here, too) and join in
singing the familiar carols. J:t was an enjoyable evening with individual books of Christmas Carols given to
each member by the John Hancock Insurance Company and a
versatile calendar also from the First National Bank.
Vicki Stephenson and La Donna Marquardt were co-chairmen,
with Eunice Everett. Hazel McCord was absent due to her
accident but our thoughts were with her as we signed a
card of "Get-Well fl wishes. We were },3ppy to have a number of guests, including Carol Znamenacek. She isntt
really a guest, however, so we'll just say "ex-mewber".

We are very proud to have Dr. Gordon F. Culver as our speaker for
the next UNOPA meeting. He is going to talk to us on "Professionalism for UNO PA." Dr. Culver is ProfeRSO'~ an a. ch airman
·
o·f t ne Department of Business Teacher Education.
1
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As you already know we are meeting at the Lutheran student Hous2,
535 North 16th Street, and a "yummy" catered lunch is in store
for us. Hope we see you on January 10 at twelve o'clock.

UNOPA and WHITE SHOES!

If you think we're a little "off-the-beam" with this caption,
read the following article written by one of our members and
you will.understand why we saved the requested report for our
Professional Standards issue. Luella Diekhoff responded
quickly to our request in November after attending the meeting.
Here are her comments:
"What is it like to attend a conference where 250 women leaders
of the great state of Nebraska are assembled? It's awesome---not awful-but awesome! As I entered the Cornhusker Hotel whe1:e the Conference,
sponsored by the Governor's Conu.-nission on the Status of Women, was held
November 10, 1967, I looked at the hairdos. The women were attractively
coiffured. I looked at their clothes. The women were fashionably
attired. I looked at their shoes and--horrors'. There was a pair of WHITE shoes,
What I really wanted to know was what set these women apart. Why did the
Governor send out invitations to these women in particular (particularly to White
ShoesH I listened to Governor Tiemann urge women to become involved in government--by running for office, by supporting a candidate, or by suggesting qualified
appointees to a person in a position to make political appointments. I listened
to Dr. Ratbryn Clarenbach, Director, Education of Women, University of Wisconsin,
urge women to break down the barders that label work "his" and "hers 11 in the home
and community as well as on the job.
I found my answer when the assembly divided into small discussion gr0ups.
These women were chosen because they are thinkers, because they are doers in their
communities, because they are striving for eql12 li ty. These women are seeking the
right to be worth something as individuals--not an assigned value as women. These
women are concerned that they are being by-passed when appointments are made for
ad~·ninistrative positions.
They are concerned about discrimination against their
sex and the excuses used to condone such discrLoination when it comes to equal pay
for equal work. They are concerned about being obligated to work at below grade
level (below the level of their ability). They are concerned.that prestige jobs
go to the men and that women are hired for supporting roles. These women are concerned that the national average yearly salary of working women is $3800--many are
heads of housE-holds sl1pporting families. These are only a few of the many problems
confronting women,
Perhaps the greatest contribution to come from this conference might be the
stimulation to search for solutions by this dm.:ntrodden, unappreciated, underpaid
majority group---the greatest resource Nebraska has--WOMEN."

*

*

*

Are YOU 'stimulated by White Shoes and Luella's report? We have been interested
since attending our NESA National Convention in 1961'; when we heard a tremendous
(woman) speaker who was a member of President Kennedy's Committee and had attended a
meeting with him just six weeks before his assassination, Her remark that this
must become effective at a state level before it can become effective nationally
inspired us to ask further questions of the Governor's office (Tiemann's personal·
secretary, Lois Tefft) of what is being accomplished in OUR state. The• following
remarks are excerpts of an excellent informative letter frm:1 Anne Campbell, Chairman of the Governor's Commission on the Status of Women.

irLo·is Tefft rcfer·reU '/our in:-~uirv coriccrnin~_; the GO\/ernor 1 s Co;~T1 ssion on th.2
Status of
to r:i(; f:_;r a ·rep. l~/$ I cJ;1 enclos·1n~1 d s:· 1a·11 brcc ure cxplainin9
the Lebraska Governor 1 s Co;nnission on the Status of ilornen \·Jh . ich VJil1 provide
you with sone infon0ation.
1

19G!~ and the 38 rner;1bers v1ere anpc)intcd
or·i er! na 1ly by Govei'not Fr2nk ;:,o:T·i SGn" \:c serve for terr:is of c:i112 year' 5 r;1any
have been rearpointed~ so~e cieleted and ne~ persons added. ~e have had men.
on the Cc~:~rniss-Ion until this ~1 2ar v;hcn our entire n:ornbersh·ip is r:12c!c up of
v1on12n ~ \·Jc do have so1~1e qucs ti ons about -j t ~ and p1an to visit \·ti th Gover·noy'\
Ti er:1ilnn over it.

"S·'..Je f1avc been in ex·istcnce since

"Th2 Cor;1ni-ission as noted in the brochure has study con1mjttecs who really perform
the v.;ork o-F the Comr;1i ss io~ in tiv.t they ~rn th er i ;1fonw.t"ion ~ conduct surveys s
and then Viake recorx1endat-i ons from the facts crnd f·i gures thereby co 11 ected.
r a rcsu 1-c. i,:e .12ve
I
t;een qmre
. . accive 1n t'ne 1,_iD:..i
or,- ana, 1nr7
.
r-1s
::--t>, sessions
or ·cne
,
Lec1i s 1ature ~ \:Je \·1ere a s uoport a.c2ncv fGr tf1e na::1saq2 of Eoua ·1 Orcortuni ti es
Act in the 1965 session and have been workinq closelv with that aroun. In
the 1967 session we sponsored three bills an~ were s~ccessful in-the~. Two
J
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a11m·1ed vJOr.:en to be e~-:cus2d fro:·;1 ju:y duty. The third l:»ill v.ias the Equal
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!le were del'ighted that H ':ias pc;ssed \lith very

Pay for Ec;ual \!ork bin.

few dissenting votes.
"lie a·lso suppcrted ti:e i·1i1rlrnn~·1 Hu.ge bill v;hich vw.s successful~ the relaxation
of protective la11s as to hours~ that can be worked by uomen in certain positionss
and it too v:a.s su:::cessfu1 ., \le continue~ ·in our Ccnnrf tt02 of \lo!·;1en Un,Jer the La•:1
to ·1onk into \'}fY;1e11's rioht.s as c-Itizens in i'!ebros~a.~ Our' Educc.1t·ion and ·counselin1.~
1
1··,;•rr>"1"' \.>/')".~'.,:-1.',.,q 0'1 a D"';·-'.ec+·
Co r;y.i·:.;l...l'-n·c>
•....
l.J .._,_
i l. J
._. "'C'·
{...' :1"":1c;~ ,·u...,:1,..,r' · ·r-,d SL'''.:0.., l11'n}·1 "Ct'' 0''
counsel ors hi their 1·1or·k vii th qirl s and the chanci nq oattcrn of thc-:i r future
as home111akers and as members of the labor forc2. · He have also been examininr;
the opportw~Hi2s of counselin9 for r,1atur2 \'!Onen as v1en t:s· surveyir.q possilYilit-ies
for corrUmrin~j education u.t \)hat.ever level H is nc:eded by \·1o:nen.
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Our Heme.~ and Co:rnmmi tv croup has been v1orki 110 ·in the area of nrovi di no
n -, ;> l'Fl 1• ll '1 l• tj.r:-Q )~:·.,/.t(.i.VJ,,
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education courses in the schools. As you know this latter is not widely
accepted s but is cond ng mo1-e and more to the forefront"
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2.n d1 vmu 1d 0.:)prc.::c1ate
any su09estions you might have for tis in are2s to rursue. I assure you
that •,-1e ho;·ie to be calling uron representatives of mzrny groups to help us
in specific orob 1ems as v1e atter:mt to i dentifv them and to 11ork ot:.t
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solutions fo~ them.
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" Please extend our gratitude to your
you.

~

or~1anization

for the"ir -interest.

Thank

Si nee re 1.\1 yours s

f'.nne Ccu~1pbc 11 , Chai YTlCln
Governor 1 s Co:, 1:Ti ss ·;on on Status of
. Enc.
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Personality . • • . we've all got
it,
for it is the sum of ourselves.
But how easily we recognize
its
.strength in other people.
"She 1 s
got personality", we say,
rather
ambiguously, when ·we mean that she 1 s
got a powerfully outgoing personal-ity, usually attractive.
Have you
ever wondered just what sort of personality you strike others as having?
Here's a chance to find out:

1.

In general, do other-people tend
to
(a)
be attracted to you
(b) be
put off by you or , (c) take no notice
bf you?
2. Do you have (a) lots of acquaintances but few real friends
{b) a few
close friends and not very many acquaintances or (c)
plenty of each?
From which description do you
rind it hardest to escape?
(a) self-importc:mt
{b) self-conscious or
(c)
just selfish.
4. Do you like being alone? (a) son~e
times {b) quite often or (c) -never.
5. As a rule, do you care what other
people think of you?
(a) not very
much
(b)
yes or
(c)
couldn't care
less.
6. Would you say you were (a) thickskinned
{b) thin-skinned or (c) just
right?
7.
How's your family sense? It's
(a)
not too strong
(b) terrifically
strong or
(c)
never think about it.
8.
Which comes most naturally to
you?
(a)
falling in love
{b) falling out of love or
(c) just dreaming
about· love.
9.
In an average day, who plays the
biggest part in your thoughts?
(a)
Jmeone close . . . . . husband, wife,

.

sweetheart, relative, child (b) someone of whom you are afraid or (c)
yourself.
10.
Have people told you that they
feel better for having been with you?
(c)
(a)
often
(b)
occasionally or
never.
·11.
Are you a demonstrative sort of
person? (a). yes {b) yes, in the right
circumstances or (c) not really.
12.
wnich vice troubles you most?
(a) greed
(b) vanity or (c) thoughtlessness.
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This is a difficult quiz, but if
you've answered the questions truthfully and your score is above 90,
then you've an exceptional personality.
80 to 90 is also a personality
rating well worth having.
You're
fairly dominant,
but, nevertheless,
you are conscious of the feelings of
others.
If you scored 65 to 80, then~
you're just a notch or two above the
average personality level. Your personality is only about average,
if
you scored 40 to 65.
You've got to
accept the low rating,
if you scored
below 40,
but never forget that you,
too,
can help others and make their
lives happier.
So why not try?

The University of Nebraska_ Secretaries Bowling 1,eag-ue is starting- out
1968 with the sarne g-reat enthusiasm. We thou_ght you ·would like to know
-- who bowls ----who's winning
who's "not" --- etc.
Games

o·elJ:l

JS:olle£::?_

Ruth Swanson, Capt.
Wilma Froscheiser
Bernice Graves

Won
23~

Games
Lost
121-z

Tired Gals
Norma Drnv, Capt.
Virginia Schessler
Lucille Bradshaw
Janeen Booker

Katha_rine Lewis

Bowlettec
Ida Katt, Cap-L::.
Viola Hasskarl
Fern Lo.Duke
Orma Filipi

15

Mary Koenig, Capt.
Shary Lentf er
Lynne Zirmnerrrtc:~n
Carol Daly

Darlene Daniels

--~

.17

19

16~

191-z

18

The ~-9:.:Ji'~!::t ~~
Judy McConnell, Capt.16
Jacqueline Stott

18

20

Bonni.e Fuller
Sharon Reinmiller

Ann IJock, Capt.
Dianne Froistad
Sharon Patton

Shirley Morrison,
Captain
Kareen Potter
Donna lli'ichel
Nora Ries

18~

Gutt e r_'§]];_}J2 e_:?_

21

Linda Berogan

_Q_:ue_en_ Bee~
Anna Marie Stewart,
Captain
Dee Hughes
Carole Metteer
Jean Bauers

Ga.m;:::s
Lost.
---..

Betty Don.elson
Bonnie Wus}:;_
Lorene Haldeman

~

~

-

!

,

,

,

,

J>,llev Cats
Pat Hageman, Capt.
Diane Tc:tylor

____

Double Five
Doris Latrrnn, Capt.

1 6!.<
:r. 2

Games
won
171-z

18

18

12

24

Karen Stevens
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A fiEW YEAR PRl\Y.ER

3od grant that through the coming year
I cause to fall no useless tear.
That through the mists of self I see
My neighbor's need of mine and me.

1

And if I tremble, falter, fear;
May one strong friend be always near.
And at the end, please let me find,
No act of mine has been unkind.
Sarah Stewart

The UNOPA Newshound rnay be duwn but:
not OUT---wont you tell us wh2_t you
did during the holidays .• $of your
holiday visitors, especially if
they concerned your servicemen?
We would love to have you share
your news with us.

Detach this shee~; ~se space above for your news, then fold upper
third of page forward, bottom third back, staple and drop in the
campus mail. Thank youo

Hazel McCord
Room 201, Nebra~:a Center
East Campus

